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Messrs EpitomeDo you inquire where

ii Mount Carmel. And what it ill P'"01
vour attention to the heart of the Brest Mid'

die Anthraoite Coal Hold, immediately nerth

of the Schuylkill Coal Basin, on the Centre
! . . north Of

lurnpine, aoout seventeen .

Potter ille. and here vou hare ihisprospecu
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hi charge of, he work that, he

jiomo.fr. will run and carry coal from H...I

point to Sonbury by h . let of Angus, next.

Passengers from Philadelphia (by way

of the Philadelphia and Poltsville railroad)

can then leave there in the morning at 71

o'clock, and reach Sunbury by 6 o'clock the

tame day. As it now Is", passengers leave Phi-

ladelphia in the morning, and reach Sunbury,
by way of Ilarrisbuig, after midnight. Thin
additional facilly for traveling to the Susque-

hanna, at the Junction of the north and went
branched of that river, will doubtless be gra-

tifying news to your nnmeroua cily friends
who hare occasion to visit that delightful
section of the State, either on busines or a
trip of pleasure.

Mount Carmel hai recently been luid out
into a town, corering some 200 acres, and a

rasl number of improvements, that must
draw hither a busy and thrifty population,
ore already in progress. Beside being a de-

pot and starting point, for tome time to come,
of the Philadelphia and Sunbury railroad, it
is the place of connection for the new road
about being constructed by the Coal Run Im
prorement and Railroad Company, to con'
nect the roads of the Philadelphia and Sun
bury Company with the Cattawiesa road,
and which is destined to giro an outlet for

the coal of this region, by railroad to New
York, without inclnedi planes, in the short
distance of 130 miles. Coal can also be sent
from here down to the Susquehanna and to
the Lakes, when the Sunbury and William
sport road is completed, by the way of the
Philadelphia and Sunbury road, and to Phila-

delphia by the way of the Mine Hill Exten
sion of their road to Ashland

About 100 houses are under contract in
this vicinity, by the Locust Mountain Coal
and Iron Co., and by the Coal Run Improve
ment and Railroad Company. Of the former
John Anspach Jr., of your city, an enlerpri
sing and weulihy meichant, i the President)
and of the latter, C. A. Walbern,' Esq., an
active member of your City Councils, is the
presiding officer. The first named Company,
the Locust Mountain is a Coal and Iron Com

pany, with 6250 acres of the best of the coal
land of this region, all underlaid with coal,
and having four district coal basins, will
run of five and a half miles in length upon
all the veins, some of which, to wit, the
mnmmoth and jugular, are respectively 30
and 40 feet in thickness. The Coal Run is
an Improvement and Railroad Company
naving about 200 acres of thfl same quality
ot coal Jam; with the Locust Mountain, and
a railroad, when completed, of about 12
miles in length

Both of these Companies are making ex-

tensive arrangements, that coal may be sent
from their lands the ensuing fall. The Lo-cu- st

Mountain Is opening three collieries, and
the Coal Run two, to be leased to tenants.

C.

Murder bv a Baptist Preacher. The
following is copied from the Raleigh (N. C.)
Register, a secular Journal. It is a horrible
transaction. Letters were received here last
week from Hyde, Tyrell and Beaufort coun-

ties, stating that Washington Carroway,
citizen of Hyde county, some fifty years of
age, and many years a Baptist preacher,
lately, on some frivolous pretext, knocked
his wife down with a chair, and then seized a
large stick and continued to beat her, until a
man named Lassiter who was boarding in
ihe house interfered to prevent her beinf
murdered. Whereupon Carroway look bis
gun to shoot Lassiter ; but he disarmed him
and left the house. A few days afterwards
Lassiter chanced to go by the house, which
stood near the publio road, when Carroway,
eeing him pass, toot his gun and ran through

his field to cut him off, aud overtaking him
in the Savannah, shot him dead; then took
his victim and carried him aome half mile
into the swamp, threw him, face down,
into the mud, aud stamped him below Ihe

. urface of the mud, covered him over with
brush, then run off, made bit escape from
me county, and eluded pursuit. He had
been married three times, and has children
oy each marriage, and horrible lo tell, cir-

cumstances have now come out which
strongly indicate that both of hit deceased
wves come to their deaths by his hands,
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II. 8. MASSF.lt, KSlUr and Proprietor.

To ADraiTIiim Tht circulation f ths Sunbury
American among the different towns on the Susquehanna
s not exceeded If equalled or any paper aaUiahed in North

era Panntrlrania.

Democratic State Nominations.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER ;
THOMAS FORSYTH,
Of Philadelphia County. .

' FOR AUDITOR GENERAL:
EPHRAIM BANKS,

Of Mifflin County.
FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL:
J. PORTER BRAWLEY.

' Of Crawford County.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

Bnslneee Notices.

Lcwbkr Yard. We refer our readers to the
advertisement of Mr. J. E. Leib, who has opened
a lumber yard in this place. We are heartily
glad that Mr. Leib has gone into thit enterprise,
as a regular lumber yard wat much wanted in
8unluty Mr. Leib hat already a large stock of
lumber on hand, which he offers at reasonable
prices.

Columbia Hocus, Priladi. This favorite
stopping place with many of the Susquehanna
tplas, has passed into new hands, as will be seen
by the card of Messrs. Slaymsker cV Haslett, the
new proprietors. Mr. Slaymaker has been some
Tears, the superintendent of this Hotel, and has
had the experience of many years in some of the
best Hotels in the city! Under the new proprie- -
tors, the Columbia House with its pleasant and
convenient location, cannot fail in being liberally
patronised.

Daockhreottpics. We refer our readers to
the advertisement of Messrs. Collins Daguerreo-typist-

No. 100 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
The Messrs. Collinshave an excellent reputation
at trtists, snd have' had long experience in this
business.

Clara Morelasd on advikturxs ir the
tab South-wes- t This is a new novel by Em-
erson Bcnnct, published by T. B. Peterson No,
99 Chestnut fit., Philadelphia. We have not
had time to read it, but the Bulletin aays :

"The scene of this interesting romance lies in
Texas, before or during the late war with Mexico.
It is written with a good deal of spirit; it abounds
in stirring incidents and adventuret, has a good
love-pl- interwoven with it, and is in many
respects a faithful representation of Life in the
Far South-Wes- t. Mr. Bennet is destined to
Kreat popularity, especially at the South and
West His publisher has issued this book in a
very handsome style.

Tat Farm Journal for May is an excellent
number. We are glad to see that this Journal is
growing into popular favor. It is in good hands,
men who are able as well as capable of making
It a valuable organ of the farmer.

GoDti s Ladt's Book. The June Number
of this popular periodical has come to hand, and
is well filled with choice reading matter. It
completes the twenty-thir- d year ol the Lady's
Book long enough to attest the value of any
publication. One of the most interesting features
of the work (to the ladies) is the colored Fashion
Plate. Its character may be judged from its con'
tents for this month, which comprises twiitt- -

rivE engravings and out Bin drib pages of let
ter press! Published by Luuis A Godey, Phil
de'phia. 3 a year.

Dauos, Paikts, &c We refer our readers to
the advertisement of Alfred Wiltberger, No. 169
North Xd Street, Philadelphia, who often an
assortment of Drugs, &e.

Land Warrants. Persons having
Land Warrants for sale, can dispose ot
them for cash, by applying at thit office.

(E7 The election ol officert for the Cen
tre Turnpike Company will be held on

Monday, not Wednesday, the 6th of June

at stated in our last.

C7 The Philadelphia and Sunbury rail

road company have laid a temporary ra

road along the river bank, to the landing, for

the purpose of shipping, or rather hauling
on the track, the new coal cars and the

rail road iron for the new road. A num

ber of the cait have already arrived. About

four hundred cart have been contracted for

to be used on the road.

Ey Judge Pollock will, in all probabill

ty, be Ihe next whig candidate foi Gover

nor. Some of the whig papert having
asserted that the Judge would decline the

nomination, the Miltonian hat thought

proper to say thst they had no authority
for making any such statement. Judge
Pollock it, undoubtedly, the mott popular
candidate yet named by tbe whigt, and if
it were possible to elect any whig, we

should say the Judge it the man.
1

--- mm...

OCT Tvr Ieon eails. Mr. Patrick

O'Reilly of Reading and Mr. J. D. Steele

of Pottttown, have each taken out patent
for a new iron rail, called a double plats
rail, being, in fact, two flanged arch or
bridged rails, about half tbs usual thickness,
ons underlying the other.

EF" An Inland Dailt. Proposals
have been issued for tbe publicstion of
daily paper at Eastoo. This we think it
rattier premature. Easton it hsndsoms
and thrivinr business."......J piace, but s, - asuy

.weft .!!? " " LyM,B u "id 19 U HtrMt stimulsnt to keep itbelief m spirit-rappin- a , up. ..... ', .. i .'
" " !

SUNBURY AMERICAN SHAMOKIN JOURNAL.
RAIL ROAD TO NEW YORK.

Ia (bit sgc of rail road progress, it it
sometime! difficult to keep ourselves potted
up with the various improvements projected
and to contemplation.

One of our most important improvements,
not onljr in contemplation, but already pro-
jected, it tbe construction of a rail road
from a point on the Philadelphia and Sun-

bury rail roud, at Mt. Carmel, 2tf miles
from Sunbury, extending about ten miles
through our finest coal region, over almost
level ground, to ill intersection with the
Catlawiisa road, eighteen miles from

making the distance from this place
to New York 160 milet. The object it to
tupply New York with a superior Ant lira,
cite coal, from the inexhaustible mi net ol
the Shamokin coal region. It will alto
become a pleasant route for pattengert,
travelling to New York.

OT Our friend (Jetz of the Reading
Gazette wat an applicant for Ihe Post 01-fi- ce

of that city, but was disappointed. He
eayt "if the Democratic citizens of Reading
are tatisfied, he hat no complaint to utter."
Mr. Gelz it, and hat been, a faithful and
a most efficient member of the corps edito-

rial, and hit qualifications ate undoubted.
We know nothing about hit successful

competitor, but thit we know, that with
politicians, merit seldom merit itt reward,
unlets it should happen lo conform with
their interests.

O" The Lancaster town clock wat put
up in 1781. at a cost of .550. Since that
time the clock hat been cleaned twice, and
with the eiceplion of new weight roppt
hat never cost the county one cent for
repairs.

K7" GAt and Water. The good people
of Williamsport are taking into serious
consideration the propriety of erecting gat
workt in their town, and alto the introduc-

tion of water from the pure mountain
stream on the opposite eii'.e of the Susque
hanna. Thit it all very desirable, but a
big undertaking, for a comparatively small
town. Our Williamsport friendt have a
good deal of enterprise and mettle, but
itil! they should be careful, and not take
too great a stride, lest they might rent
their unmentionables.

EF" The Groo Stoned. There is

quite an excitement in Phcsnixville at
present, growing out of the liquor quest
ion. In Chester county there it a law

which requirei each township and borough
to elect a Board of Licente annually. At
the election thit spring, the Temperance
men carried their point, and the conse
quence it, no licente to sell liquor will be
granted within the borough limits.

OCT There wat a terifiic ttorm on Wed- -
netday evening last about 8 o'clock. A
valnable mare in the ttable of Peter Gear--
hart, of Rush, was killed ; her colt escaped
unhurt. The ttorm was also very violent
in the neighborhood of Pottsville. We
can tpeak feelingly on the subject, having
had a practical illustration of itt effects
while on the road from Pottsville to Sun
bury.

K7 Friend Eck of the Milton Democrat
is toft-soapi- Judge Campbell, the Post
Master General. What can it meant The
Judge, unfortunately for us, hat no offices

worth over thousand dollars per annum, at
hit disposal. If he had, he would, no
doubt give us a fat one, at he it unques
tionably indebted to ut and a few more of
hit peculiar friendt, for hit pretent position
at Washington.

AND

C7 The editors ol the Lycoming Ga
zette, and the Jersey Shore Republican,
pre at loggerheads. The Gazette applies
the epithet "nincompoop," while he of tbe
Republican retortt with the term "leather--
head." Rather interesting to the heads ol
familiet.

EF" The Auditort report which hat ta

ken up to much of our paper, comet out

thit week. Hereafter we thall be able to
give our readert the usual amount of read
ing matter.

E?" Convention roa nominating
candidate roa the Supreme Court. At
a meeting of the Slate Central Committee
at Philadelphia, on the 21st inst., it wat
resolved, that the late State Convention
thall at Harrisburg, on the 28th
day of July next, lor tbe purpose of nomi

nating a candidate for the Supreme Bench
to be supported by the Democratic party of
Pennsylvania at the ensuing election, and

for the transaction of any other business

that may become necessary.

(7" Special CouaT. The tettion of thit

Court commenced at this place on Monday

last, Judge Pearson of Harrisburg presiding.

We regret, however, to say, that a Tel
ersDhic dupatch from Harrisburg, on
Wsdnetdsy morning, announcing ths tud
den illness of bis daughter, compelled tb
Judge to break up the Court shortly after.

Two small ejectment cases were dispose
of and verdicts rendered.

(T A paper published at Waverly, N.

Y., tayt that a company of Engineers have

arrived there from Philadelphia, to com

mence tbs survey of a rail road from that

place down the beautiful valley of tbe

Susquehanna to Philadelphia. Ibis wi
be, ol course, continuance of tbe road

j from this place to Dttsville.

WASHINGTON ITEMS.
Washington, May S3. There It an intents

exoitement manifested hers to learn tbe for
eign appointments. Their official announce-
ment may be looked for on Tuesday morning.
They will probably be Governor Seymour,
of Conn., Minister to Russia; Peter i. Vroora,
of N.J., Minister to Prussia ; Samuel Medary,
or Ohio, Minister to Chili J

Trousedale of Teun., M inister lo Brar.il ; Lieut.
Gorernor Leake, of Vt., Commissioner to
Sandwich Islands.

In addition, the following appointments
may be relied upon

Augusts Belmont "of York, lo nd Savennah, Louisville,

the Hague. Nasnville, Eventvilie, i,ouo

Colonel Bissel, of Illinoit, of via nicago,

last Congress, will get a chargeship.
James C. Green, of Missouri,

of Congress, will alto receive a chargeship.
Among the consult are tbe following ; Ed

ward de Leon, editor of the Soutktrn, Prtu,
Consul General at Alexandria ;

Wood, of Ohio; Hubbard, of
Maine ; Charles 1. Helm, of Kentucky.

Safxtt or Railroad Trains. In a letter
in the Cincinnati Gazelle Jotiah Kirby, who

tayt he hat given several years attention t0
the subject, tuggetts lbs following as a
meant of Hopping the locomotives to prevent
railroad accidents:

The arrangement it simply lo place a
steam cylinder under the locomotive, and
connect the brake rods with the piston, in
such a mannei at to operate upon the several
braket ef the train at the tame time. Thit
plan givet the engineer the entire control of

the biakes. and enablet him to Hon the
wheels of the cart at pleasure. I have satis
fied myself, by drawings and models, that i

fully practicable, aud I am willing to test
at my own expense, if any company will

compensate me for my time, should it prove
successful.

CENTRAL ROUTE TO THK PACIFIC.
Col. Benton has been making speeches at

ansas, Westport and Independence, Mis- -

onri, on the subject ol the great central
route lo California. The people on the fron.

are very ent husiastio the subject.
uperintendent Beale, Harris, Heape and
heir company left Kansas on the 11th.

R

er on

lisha Rises, of the firm of Corcoran and
his young William

nd H. Rodgers, Esq., member of the bar of
Washington city, and ton of the late Com.
Rodgers, left St. Louit on the night of
10th for Kansas, to join Superintendent
Beale in hit new route the tuperinten- -

would have left Kansas when thete
arrived there, they would Inke

light carriage, drawn by tix Mexican mules
and tun fifty miles a day until they

im. These gentlemen have- no govern
ment employment, and go at amateur travel
lers lo tee the grand featuret of their own
country, and own ol post
the practicaDiiity oi one oi ine nooieai
workt w hich the mind of man ever concei-

ved. Mr. Richard H. Kern, St. Taplin, and
he rest of the expedition by Gen.

Davis, of War, were to reach St.

Louis on the 15th, on the way to the fionlier
fit out the government party for

he same route. Kern St. Taplin were
uuilliauci Ul ft Clliuili in ill unci ci pou lull j

where he and his party came near being Inst

n the mountain snows. Col. Fremont him
self will not be able to return from London
in season to join any of the sur
veying partiee, but it is said he will be at
home in lime make a winter expedition.
and piove the practicability of his cherished
central route in winter as well as in summer.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD RECEIPTS'
The following statement will show the re

ceipt of Ihe Pennsylvania Railroads for Ihe
month of April, and the total receipti since

contracted jail for
periods last year :

Receipts for the month ending
April 30, 1853, (270,126 62

Same month last year, 204,808 97

Increase, $65,317 28

Receipts from Jan. t, 1853, to
April 30, 1853, 1,099,080 19

Same period last 696. 40 28

Increase, 9402,673 91

Ciiukch Struck bt The
Longregational Lhurcn at Lock port was
struck by lightning during divine service
last Sabbath afternoon. Luther Crooker,
one of the choristers, wet instantly killed,
and tix olhert were severely injured. Tbe
shock it taid to have been to terrific at for a
short time to tender every person in
building completely powerless.

Experiment with Guano. A farmer in
Tenn. Farm Journal In Julv

1850, I sowed a field of t seres buck'
wheat. Of thit, two teres were sows
guano, about 90 lot. the ; thete
ing 1 of an acre had no manure of any kind.
We harvetted and threshed in October and
from the two acres towed with guano we had
5 1 bushels of good plump grain ; and from ths

of an not guanoed, we bad 2 bushels
of poor, shrunk,

Large Fire in Baltimore Baltimore,
May 24. The large flour and produce
warehouse of Jesse Medtart, Esq., on the
corner of Howard and Pratt streets, wst to
tally by (ire to night.
four and five thousand baneli of flour were
consumed. Tbe lost it very heavv.

Railroid Bbidcb Burned Passace or a
Train. Boston, May 24. Ths Railroad
Bridge soross Salmon Falls, wat nesrly de
stroyed by fire yesterday, Tbs sngineer of
tbe op train, not having any warning of ths
fact until too late to arrsst the progress of bis
train, dashed over the remains oi the bridge,
fortunately clearing it in safety. '

E7"Ths Williamsport and Elmira rail
road it piogresting, but tbe work bat been
retarded, the Lycoming Gazettt says, in
consequence of the great of labor-er- a.

Soros of the sections of the northern
end are nearly ready tht rails.

RAILROAD COMMUNICATION WITH
CHICAGO.

Chicago it beginning to be ons of the
great oentrs of railroading in thit country.
Theroadt now conrerging there, and now be
ing constructed, which will centre there with-
in tbe next three yean, may be tummed up
as follows : '

Boston, via Albany, Niagara, Detroit,
New York, via Dur.kird, Tolodo, 900
Philadelphia, via Pittsburg, Fort Wsynej 800
Baltimore, via Wheeling, Columbus, 750
Norfolk; Via Cincinnati, Chicago,"" ' "" BOO

New Charge Cn'!""" vis '

inoianapous,
member the ', ,

the

At
ent

gentlemen

the

the

acre

acre

900
St. Louis, Alton Springfield,-- and Bloom- - ....

mgton, , , , , 250
Quincy and Military Tract,' - ' ' ! 800
Rook Island, Peru, and Joliet. ' 200

Galena, and Chicago. 20S
Illinois and Wisconsin, vis Fond du Lae

to Lake Superior, 400
Lake Shoro, Milwakie, and Green Bay, 200

Grand total. 7,650

Anothkr Heavy roa Railroad
Damaoes. On Thursday, ws recorded a ver
dict rendered to the Circuit Court of the
United States, of 86,583 33 damages against
the Portland, Saco and Portsmouth Railroad

in favor of Earl E. Rider, for inju
ries sustained in consequence of an accident
on that road in September, 1851. Yesterday,
referees in a similar case, (and'for injuries
occasioned by the same accident) against
the same and in favor of Benjamin
F. returned their award into the
Circuit Court of 87,000 damages, and all the
costs. The facts in these two cases were,
that on the 12th of Septembur, 1851, a
bridge about twenty-fiv- e foet wide had been
taker, up on the defendant's road for repairs,
and the regular train from Portland for this
citv, with about one hundred passengers on

board, ran at great speed directly Jnto the
chasm. The engineer nnd fireman were in-

stantly killed, and many of ihe passengers
seriously injured. Among the latter was the
plaintiff, who received a severe blow on his
head, causing a concussion of the brain, and
whose entire according to the tea
timony of several experienced physicians, it

iggs, and brother Henry, extremidy doubtful

overtook

and

Boston Transcript, May 21.

The Norwalk Tragedt The Boston
correspondent of the Greenfield Democrat,
says that Mrs. Saylet, wife ol Francis W.
Styles, of Boston, who was killed in the Nor
walk is now insane. She was with
her husband when the accident occurred,
and the shock she experienced has bereft
her of reason. She is the daughter of Hon.
B. F. Hallett.

Prorress m Delaware. Under the revi.
to lorm their opiuiont ,ed CotJa of Delaware, the "whipping

organized
Secretary
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government

to

Lichtkinc.

destroyed

scarcity

Dubuque,

Company,

Company,
Williams,

slaughter,

and pillory shall be in or near tbe jail yard.'
According to this law, the whipping post and
pillory in Wilmington was on Friday last ta-

ken from Ihe public Green, where it has
stood for so many years, and planted in the
jail yard. On Saturday, three convicts were
publicly whipped, one with 12, one 15, and
one 20 lashes.

The news is confirmed that Santa Anna
has recognized and confirmed the treaty of
neutrality, as to Tehuaiitepee, just ns Gen.
Loinbardiui negotiated it.

The N. Y. Times says it will be impossi
ble to have the Crystal Palace building ready
for the public, before August.

The Ohio and Pennsylvania railroad trains
ran through from Pittsburg Cresliue, for
the first lime regularly, on Monday last

Ma. Jacob Gotwald. of York, Pa , has
he 1st of January, compared with Ihe same to build a new that county,

year,

says"
with

with
to

Bdtween

for

Verdict

recovery,

to

for 53,900

The Governor or Maryland has named
271 delegatus to the Southern Commercial
Convention.

The Bank of Danvi'le has declared a divi
dend of four per cent, payable on or after
the 10th inst.

The Bank of Northumberland has
ed a dividend of five per cent fur the last six
months.

Snow fell at Providence, R. I., on the 19th

instant.

E7" POISONING.

Milet.
1,000

dec!ar

Thousands of parents who use Vermifuge
composed of Castor oil, Calomel, &c, are not
aware, that while they appear to benefit the
patient, tney are actually laying Ihe lounda
lions for a series of deseasee, such as saliva
lion, lott of tight, weakness of Jimbt, he.

In another column will be found the sdver
tisementof Hobensack't Medicines, to which
we ask Ihe attention ol all directly interested
in their owe as well as their Children's health
In Liver Complaints and all disorders arising
from those til a bilious type, should make
use of Ihe onlv Pennine medicine. Iliiben
sack's Liver Pill.

TT "Be not deceived," but ask for Hoben
sack's Worm Svrnp and Liver Pills, and ob
serve that each has the signature ot Ihe
Proprietor, J. N. HOBENSACK, at none
else are Genuine.

MARRIED,
In this place, on the 24lh inst , bv the Rev

P, Born, Mr. Francis Brikht, of Tamaqua
to MisiAvsan t. Xovnumah, ol I his place

In Williamsport; on the 10th inst., by Ihe
Rev. Ueorge i;. urate, wm. v. willard
Esq., to Miss, Sarah A. daughter of J. W
Maynaru, &q.

On Tuesday ths 28th ult., by the Rev. D
S. Bsrber, Mi. Damiel S. Kerr, of Liberty
lp., Montour eo., to Miss Msar Givfem, of
WOiusquaque, nonn'a. co.

D I IS D

In Delaware I p., on ths 16tbintt MnRA
CHAkX WATSON, widow of the late James
Watson, in the Sltl year of hsr ace. Tbe
deceased left five children to mourn their
irreparable loss of kind and afTsetionate
motger.

In on the 7th inst Mrs. AUTEN,
wiie 01 . auiso.

In on Thursday tbe 19lh Mrs
a.iu3,wiio 01 jonn v. at aa advan
oea ago.

At Northumberland, on Thuradav. ths I9i
Nw potatoes art sslling in Cincianstl at inst, CONRAD saed 19 yesrs, months

si per putnel. .. .. ., jeno is osys.

Milton

Milloa inst.,
meet,

ULP,

SPECIAL AUDITORS REPORT
To tht Hon."Alexander Jordan, Biquirt, President, and his Associated gcyf th, Court,,

Common Pleas for tht County of Northumberland. Vr

We, the tubtcribere, auditors appointed by said Court, topen, settle and adjut
ths aoconts of William Guliek, ,e.se M. Simpson, at.d George B.Youngrnan, a,

..l,l r,l. ,.nnrt. t"r"",c" -- "I "t tin rnmmla nnnrj Office,Tk.l f.Mtsnnati 1)111)1 IIIWl

borough of Sundry, on the 29th day of November ""J .' '.e oaf
directed notice to be to Anaaffirmation prescribed by the Act of Assembly, given lick,

Exe'rx of William Gulick, deceased, Jesse M. Simpson, and George B. oungman of th,
time and place of meeting' ol said Auditor, j- -lh.t w. w-'l'"- w!'! dt,
Otttil the 1811. day of Dsoember then tmsuing,! snd by all adjol.rnment met the 27th day of

taid month, and continued in tesron until January the first, 18 3, bV"',J0'nineiit
met the H day of February entuing-- that bpon the 30th day of November last Geo. b.

Youngman appear Knr.A
-:- ,ha, Jesse M. Simpson, on the 1st of Uecemoe ..... J-- - T
wnvAri nnimft of
mm

a

,
4.

9

I

T r ; I ' ' T
! . . , , I

A In . il sin id B ill III all Is1 - ts.v If lh

'

t

h
w . I I I I. n A . . I

r - -
,

w ... 'time nnd uiaue OI meeunc. biiu - -
.l r; Her.I

Attorney for said Ann Gulick, appeared ami waveu noi c.ni -- u, meeting;

That ws proceeded to sscertatn the smouni comma ...,.-..- .. Mug me
and have stated their accounts herewith annexed,term of Said Treasurers respectively,

marked A, B, C, exhibiting the results. ?- - 3 ' " " '
'The report of the County Auditors for 1845, thowt that ihe Commonwealth Ws, fuR)

.ii i. ..i r. ii.,.i in. inc. iiwimfT tavern iicmioca " u.um rumcrs. Hi.

Sere wat ttill outstanding part of the taxes, for previous years, w h ch outstandmg tl)

was fully to Gulick, Simpson, snd Youngman. ine portion rew.v.u uy esen ou, j,

charged inlaid accounts ; and the whole amount of Slate lax assessed and other sum.d,,
could ascerta.n them, (and we believe to n ;orrectl.the Commonwealth, at far at we

ttated) and charged upon one side of said accounts, and the P' cjed' "'the othd.-Tho- se

sccounts were prepated for the purpose of determining what he Common

wealth it entitled to receive from all the outstanding taxes on the fust of January, m:
the expiration of Youngman' term

By account "A" it appears that accounting to the Commonwealth for the arnouiit reccit.

by Gulick of the taxes previous to 1845, and all taxes assessed us '46 and '47, and ,

moneys received for the Slate from unseated lands, an.l making allowance for the prop,

credit, ihe Slate wat overpaid on Stale tax the sum of 766 07 ; and he Con.mo;lweai

wat overpaid for Tavern licenses, and Retailers licensee, and Pamphlet Ls lor I817

but there were balances in favor of the Commonwealth for Retailers license of 46, fcrnithi

fines of '46 & '47. Those balnncps set o(T aeainst each other exhibit an overpayment t0 it,

Commowealth, in Ihe years '46 & '47, of S67 20. We therefore report that, after nsyj,,

in full to the Comsnonwealih all taxes and dues for '46 & '47, there is coming lo the Count

from the Commonwealth $697 20. The account "B" exhibits 111 the tame manner a state

ment for the year '48 and '49, during Simpson't term, and .lisclos a balance duo 1'

Commonwealth, from all sources for those years, ihe sum of $1,302 03. W e therein
port that for those yean there it duo iho Commonwealth, subject to the balances in

of the county, for the years '46 and '47, Ihe sum of 51,302 03 Irom Ihe outstanding

years. And by statement "B," which in like manner accounts to the Cornmr
for all her dues for the years '50 and '51, it appears there is a balance duo the

wealth from the outstanding taxet for those years of $2,983 09 and wo lucrcioie ipP

that balance 11 due the Commonwealth from outstanding taxes. Those balance! put i(.Rl

Iher exhibit that ihe Commonwealth is yet entitled tn receive from till Ihe outstatidin

taxes the sum of 83,587 !)24, as per the following statement :

Due the Commonwealth for 1848 and M9, 81,302 03

'50 and '51, 2,983 09 J

4,285 121

Deduct due the county for '46 nnd '47, 097 20

Balance the Commonwealth is entitle to receive from outslnnd-- -

ing taxes, . S3i587 924
We therefore report that on the payment lo the Commonwealth of the said rum of S3,M
924, all taxes and other dues, except outstanding militia fines, will be fully paid and a

counted for to her to the 11 Januaiy, 1852.
The remut of thn Ci.nntv Audiloi for 1851. states the amount of outstanding taxes for

previous years at the sum of 85,940 784, and appears lo represent that Iho wbole of thnt

due the Commonwealth. But the foregoing statement it appear that only the sum of $3.5!
924 i HiiHihR Cnmmr.nwalth. beincr a difference ill fHVor of the county of S2 352 8fi -

That the Commonwealth is not entitled lo all the Slate tax outstanding on the 1st of Jai

852, is accounted foi by the faets exhibited by the statements herewith annexed, that
Gulick's term nearly 81,600 more than was received from the Jslale tax and other isa
dues, were paid lo the Commonwealth from county funds; and also by the fact that
Gulick' and Simpson's terms money was borrowed from the Bank of Nmihumberlatid, a:

pplied in payment of the State tax, before Ihe same whs collected. Dining the teims
imDson and Youncman less of the Commonwealth money was paid to her than was

ceived from her taxes and olher dues, but purl was ued for county pmpiws, as may
seen by the annexed statement. During those last two tetms, pan 01 ine money pain ire

county funds and borrowed from the Bank, was replaced, but not all, and the Commc

wealth is not entitled to all ol the taxes outstanding on January mi, ioj.. j ne u.uan
f 83,587 92i above stated as due the Commonwealth trom the outsianding taxes does r

include the outstanding militia fines. We report that the sum ol 51,578 54 is nil the 0

standing militia fines on the 1st of January, 1852, and, subject to all exonerations an J oil

redits, is due Ihe Commonwealth.
From Ihe statements marked D, E, F, and G, H, I, it will appear that there are Lalam

n the hands of the above named TrenMirers. Incase those balances are paid it nvA

iltle difference whether paid to Stale or County, for Ihe State being entitled to recei

83,587 924 from all her sources of revenue in ihe county, in full satisfaction theicof (exo
outstanding njililia fines) for Ihe years '46, '47, '48, '49, '50, and ;51, and if the recei'
hose balances, that sum due Ihe commonweann wouiu oe unnini-iu- u mai iinimnn.
n ihe event of loss, it mav berome important. We have therelnre prepared Hie iiecoin

nying statements, maiked D, E, F, G. II, 1, so a to exhibit the amounts received in r;

and expended in cah for ihe Stale mid county respectively, from which statemeivs it

pears, that the Male leceived lor 184U and more. 11 an was rereiveo uy uiu nenirei
her funds. We therefore report the balance in the hands of Wm. Gulick ns jy rly

longing lo the county,. nnd payable lor county purposes. But for '48 and '.19, 'SO and '

the amounts received fiom Stale funds were not all paid over to her. We lepoit thai

balances in Iho hands of Simpson and Youngman properly belong to iho Mate, and pnjt
for State purposes. But whatever amount of said balances is paid to the Coniinonuea
the same will be a credit from Ihe sum of $3,587 924, reported above as due the Cumni

wealth.
The statement D, wiih William Guliek respecting county matters, exhibits a balance

from him to the county of 31,982 56. But Ihe one respeeling Stale lumls, marke.l E.

hibilt nn over payment by him lo the stale of $1,598 18, the difference between l!no
ances. viz, ihe sum of 8384 38, is the sum that remained in his hands ut the time le
out of office. We therefore report that ihete is due from Ihe estate of William Gulick,

sum of Ihrce hundred and eighty-lou- r dollars ami Itwty-eigli- l ceius.
The statements F, G, wiih Jesse M. Simpson, shew a balance of 2,266 67 due iho S

from the cash received by him, and a balance of 82,181 894 from the county to him

cash paid by him for county purposes, the difference is S84 97 4, ihe amount in his ha

We therelore report that theie is due trom Jesse JH. txmi son ine sum 01 eiguiy-iou- r us

and ninety-seve- n cents.
The statements II, I, with George B. Youngman exhibit a balance of S921 184 from

cash received by him due the Commonwealth, and a balance of $ 587 15 from the count

him, for cash paid by him fur county purposes. The difference be'lwecn those sums ii
034, the sum in his hands. We therefore report that there is duo from Georse B. Yoi

man the sum or three hundred and tbirly-ltn- r dollars three nnd a hail cents; an ni nnu
respectfully submitted W. I. GREEXOL'Gil,

S. JOHN,

William Gulick, late Treasurer of Northumberland Cottntr, in Account

the Commonwealth of l'eimsylvania.
DR. Tax on Real Personal.

To amount of outstanding tax
previous to 1845, 8730 87

' Aggregate amount or tax as-

sessed in 1846, 12,697 50
. 1847, 13,106 694

' Amount received from unseal-
ed lands in 1846 and '47, 141 98

Balance due county by common
weaun

DR.
To segregate amount of said Ii- -

rente granted by the Court of
Quarter Sessions for the year
1846,

granted lur 1847.
Baltics dee couuly,

Ts of tails rs li
censes

' Balance due ths county,

826,677 04 4

766

$27,443 12

8. V. JOKUAX
(A

nnd

074

8449 80

(459 60
19

$459 T9

eo
67 67

67

By Cash Stnte Ticasurct on
Slate lax for

(Feb'y 1,
15,

1 Per cent, allowed by Slate
Treasurer 011 812,213 00
Abatement

1.'),
1 Cash Stale Treasurer on

Slate lax, January '20, 1S47,
' 27.
' Exonerations allowed collec-

tors for 1846 and '47,
Percentage oh $13,334 40 paid
in

1 Commission allowed collectors
for 5 per cent.

1S47. 5 per cent.
Per centage on 8730 87 ou-

tstanding lax previous lo 184",
on 8141 98 tax on

unsealed lauds in 18-t- & '47

Tavern Licenses, 1840.
By Treasurer's commission on

8449 80 at 5 per cent.
Slate Treasuier't receipt, Jan-

uary 20,

' Tavern Licenses. 1847.
To aggregate of said , Bv Trfa.urer's

tht

Ra

K4."i9 fin.

Slate Treasurer's tcctH' J.' "na-

ry

JJK. Relailert Licenses, I81G.
10 aggregate amount ot Retailers' Bt Eionerations,

license, 1846,

DR.
aggregate amount

for 1847,

$055 25

$771

$838

paid
1S44,

1SJ6,)
(July l4(i,)

allowed county,
(July IfU",)

paid

(July 17,)

1847,

1340,

1847,

amount license ou

-- I. 11

Tr...nrr'. rommiMin o per rt.
Constables for ma-ki-

Amount P" returns.
C lk. of Quarter sessions,

for advertising.

Stale Treasurer's receipt, January

SO, 1847, ...
Balance dus ths eomuionwesllU

Retailer. Licenses, 1847y

comini9oii

By Exoneration, .

Treasurer's comauswon at pr- -

Amount PiJ Cental les for tus-

king retnrns,

Mercantile aiiraiaer.
for advertising.

State Treasurer's receipt, January

tl,l48,

CB.

S4.
11.06

12

5S;

93

IJ.'.'fi

:

13

CI

827,4- -

en.

4:

S4- -

CR.

S'

r

CR- -

$6!

CR.
fi- -

si

MS

wWOS
S3i


